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                           Tokuji  KATO 
         From the Department of Urology, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
   A 54-year-old man was admitted because of difficult urination, constipation and pain of 
the lower extremities. An intrapelvic tumor was suspected. Autopsy revealed cancer of the 
esophagus which had been clinically silent. There were extensive metastases to various sites 
including the intrapelvic one. 
   Difficult voiding was probably due to this intrapelvic tumor involving the pelvic nerves, 
thus causing neurogenic bladder.
は じ め に
生前骨 盤腔腫瘍 の疑いに よる排尿 困難 で死亡
し剖検に よって原 発巣が食道癌 でそ の骨盤腔転


















































































(高安)あ るが,腫 瘍の 続発性尿路転移 として
197
は子宮癌は別として リンパ腫,肺 癌に よるもの
が多 く.これについで消化系では胃癌によるも
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